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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
•.•• ~~ ..• Maine 
Date ~~.~.f,,, .. 194C' 
Name ---~ --- r~~-------- -------- -- --- ---
Street Address •.• ~ .. ~~ .• /. •• •• ~ ..... , ......•• 
City or Town ... .. P.~ ............ ... ........ .. ............ ... . 
How l ong i n United St~tes • • .• . ef:-:- /? .. .... . How long in l11aine • • • c:?.--. Q . ... . 
Born in -~~-~ Date of Bi rth _.7.f!.~-·, _,(.,F,9'..? 
If marri ed , how many children .~-1:-:'0ccupati on , .. -~,(.~ 
Name of employer --~~- -~(.'~~- ----·-" (Present or last ) y r.,--.· ············ 
Address of employer ..• . ~.-.:?. (. ... ~ .. -:!7-.. ~ ... ...... . 
Englis h ___ __ _ - - _speak -~ --- - - _ -- - - _Read - --~ .. Write _ -- -~-
Other l anguage s .. ~~ ••...•••.......••.•.... ... .•.....•.. .• •.• 
t.J d 1 · t' f 't' h" ? ~ •• ave you ma e app 1ca 10n or c 1 1zeus 1p . •.•.....••.•..... . .•. • •• . ..• . . , •• 
Have you eve r had milit a ry servi ce? . ••• ~ ············:;······ ···· · ···· ~ "" - I - /9 / -r-
rr so , where ? :-ff..~ .... ..... .. v;he n? •.••• ~ . ?.~ ~:-_ :-: . (. r.(. f. .. .. . 
Witness 
